
ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware I Unless you sec the nnme
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you

re not setting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physlcluns for twenty-on- e

yean and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Hnycr
package for Golds, tleadache, Neural-
gia, Bhenrnatlsm, Knrnchc, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for Pain. Unndy tin
bozes of twelve llnyer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
nell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade murk of llnyer Manufacture of
lfonoacetlcacldester of Haltcyllcacld.

AdT.

Realism of the Movies.
Dorothy was at n moving picture

theater with her nurse. There was
portrayed on the screen a train rapid-l- y

approaching a spot In the fore-
ground where a man sat on the track
unaware of the oncoming danger. To
the child the situation was a real one.
arid In excited whispers she entreated
her nurse:

"Please have him get oft the track!
Please have him get olT!"

As the train drew nearer the spot
where the man sat, the child, unable
to restrain the warning which she fell
was necessary, rose In her seat and
shouted at the top of her voice:

"Mun, get off!"

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thouiands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
remit of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidney a are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may Buffer pain in the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may bo despondent; it makes anr
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to wr
what Swamp-Hoo- t, the great kidnev.
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them. Bv encloin ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y.. yon
may leceive sample size bottle by Parcel
Post, You can purchate medium and
large size bottlr nf- nil dnn stores. Adv.

The Senate Snuffbox.
When Mr. Coolldge, the nowly elect-

ed vice president, takes his place as
presiding officer of the senate, he will
And himself confronted with n remind-
er of a very old custom; for sot Into
the desk that he will occupy Is the
senate snuff box, so pluced that mem-
bers can conveniently reach it. The
snuff that fills It Is provided, and

has been, as a part of the legit-
imate supplies of the senate, like sta-
tionery and drinking water; but there
are few now who use it. Youth's
Companion..

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by .local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu-
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness Is caused by an In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian 'Cube. When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling; sound or
Imperfect hearing', and when it Is entire-
ly closed, Deafness is the result Unless
the Inflammation can bo reduced, your
hearing may be destroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through the blood on the. mucous sur-
faces of the system, thus reducing the in-
flammation and restoring normal condi-
tions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohle

His Choice.
He was u small Galloway boy, and

his mother was reproving lilin at tho
breakfast table for restlessness.

"Try to behave better, John," she
said; "you know It Is only very good
boys who go to heaven."

Said John: "Dae coos gang tae
heaven, mother?"

"No."
"Dae hens?"
"No.".
"Thenf" snld John, resignedly, "I'll

Just gang tae the Ither place where
I'll maybe get milk an' eggs." Lon-

don Tlt-Blt- s.

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And doublo your razor effclency as
wall as promote skin purity, skin com-

fort and skin health. No mug, no
limy soap, no germs, no waste, no

Irritation even when shaved twice
dally. One soap for all uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.

Seeing and Saying.
Every business man, whether em-

ployer or employee, may well heed
the remark of an old philosopher,
that we have two eyes and one tongue
because we are supposed to see twice
as much as we say. The Nation's
Business.

Garfield Tea keeps the liver normal. Adv.

A Good Many Like Him.
Friend "I read that book you IIIuh-trnted- ."

Artist "I didn't. How did
the Illustrations fit?"

Don't take any man's dust, unless It
terpens to be god dust.

NEBRASKAJN BRIEF

Timely News Culled From All
Parts of the State, Reduced

for tho Busy.

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED

Wllilum Koth, for over t0 years u
resident of Pierce county, is dead.

Custer county has paid ? 1,800 In
coyote bounties this season for l,(kK)
anliiinls.

Dubois will have a now amusement
park, with swimming pool ami other
attractions.

Boys of the State Industrial School
at Kearney contributed .'.'..'JO to the
Chinese fund.

The Slate Betnll Jewelers' asso
ciation will convene nt Oniuhit Febru-
ary 2a and '24.

Approximately 20,000 acres have
been leased lit Thnyer county for oil
drilling purposes.

Beatrice will vote on n proposition
to return to the old mayor and council
system of government, i

Murray 1ms Inaugurated the custom
of holding picnic dinners, attended by
the whole population.

Kd Van Owen of Knoln probably
will lose his left hand the result
of a corn sheller accident.

Fire of unknown origin practically
destroyed the Fremont Feed and Junk
Co. building and contents.

Ninety conversions resulted from the
revival meetings Just closed nt the
M. K. church at Franklin.

Callaway authorities ore lighting
the most violent smallpox epidemic In
the history of (but section.

John Held, mall carrier out of Blair
for llfteen years, estimates that he
has traveled 10(1,100 miles.

A Hereford hull, property of It. J.
Smith of Dnvld City, sold at Des
Moines last week for $1,100.

Sixteen of the Lincoln Insane hos-
pital herd of cows have been found to
be Infected with tuberculosis.

The Union Pacltlc has reduced the
force in lis Omaha shops and truck

Lwuniy-iiv- e per cent.
The printing of the Nebraska mi- -'

preme court records has been awarded I

to u Columbia, Mo., printing house.
Asiilund will vole in the snrlinr nn

;the questions of pool hulls or no pool
nans, fcuimuy baseball and card clubs.

A pipe organ, said to be the largest
outside Omaha and Lincoln, will lie In-

stalled in the Temple theater ut Mc-Coo-

About $7iVKX) worth of property. was.
destroyed by lire at Columbus last
year, according to the report of the
.lire chief.

Butter manufacturing In Omaha has
increased from a total value of

In 1010 to $l!fj,lK!:i,rW0 for the
year 1020,

An epidemic of mange has broken
out among horses on the Indian reser-
vation in Burt county, In the vicinity
of Decatur.

Phil Kearney circle. Women of tho
Cnmd Army of the Bepublie, at Kear-
ney, has wound tip its affairs and sur-
rendered lis charter.

The pitty Year club, at Geneva,
open to those who have lived In Fill-
more county since 1S71, has reached
a membership of 114.

The Peru post of the American
Legion raised money to' furnish head-quarte-

by presenting the war drama,
"Tho Cnmonllnge of Shirley."

Pluttsmouth Eagles nnt making ex-
tensive preparations for the entertain-
ment of that order , during its state
convention at that place in June.

Stockmen of Arthur have shipped
more cattle and hogs In the past two
weeks than for many months before.
Nearly all has gone to South Omaha.

Burglars last week raided nearly
every business house In (iuide Hock,
including stores, pool halls and gar-
ages, carrying away cash and other
goods of value.

Kd Bolton, a well driller of Bloom-Hel- d,

has discovered a "steel vein" in
Nebraska, he has untitled Governor
McKelvle. He says a test of the steel
proved It to be of the highest quality.

Holding him over a sixty-foo- t tres-
tle and threatening to drop him Into
space anil crush out his life, a high-
wayman nibbed Carl Ilartman, coal
heaver for the Northwestern railroad
at Norfolk.

The Ashland volunteer lire depart-
ment, since the rec.-lp- t of Its new
chemical, ladders, hose and other ap-
paratus, Is said to bo the best equipped
force of any town of similar size In
the stute.

The Commercial ilub of Osceola has
decided to Jnaugurute a weekly bar-
gain day to stinjulule retail trade'.

Dr H. II. Kerr of Alma and Dr. F.
A. Brewster, of Beaver City, made a
trip by airplane to Palisade, a distance
of 120 miles, to consult with oter
physicians in the ''use of the critical
illness of patient at tin; latter place.

Mayor Thomas of Nebraska City has
begun u campaign against owners of
pool halls and cb,ur stoma who have
been selling eigurots ami tobacco to
minors. Names of school boys who
are under age have been furnished the
owners of these places of business.

Mlnden High school students pre-
sented the members of last year's bas-
ketball team, champions of western
Nebraska, with watch fobs mounted
with gidd basket balls.

Frank A. Ooidf, who has been as-

sistant postmaster nt Plattsmoutb
since 11)11, has resigned his position
to become assistant cashier In the
State bunk of thut place.

For the protection o7 policemen sunt
out on missions recognized as extra
hazardous the Omaha police depart-
ment has ordered a dozen steel tinners,
which will be kept at the station
ready for every emergency.

NOItTn PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

A tlvc-Mi- y week has been begun at
Falrbury for section employes of all
railroads.

M. Dvorak of Wither recently void
nearly forty head of Poland China
hogs at an nverago yt S(tt each.

The Hock Island roundhouse force
at Falrbury has been reduced sixty.
Other workmen have been also laid
ofl'.

The Falrbury Chamber of Com-
merce la iHititeinplatlng reopening the
Waterloo crennierj, which was closed
six mouths ago.

A bond Issue of $12,500 to take up
Gerlng's Hunting Indebtedness uud put
municipal business on a cash basis
was voted with very little opposition.

The Hurllngtou Is constructing miles
of switches and many new buildings
nt Aurora with a view to making that
place a division point within a few
months.

Dr. M. T. Bernnrd, of Broken Bow,
has returned from the Denver stock
show, where he took everything In
sight excepting two minor prizes, on
his string of twelve Jacks.

After twenty-si- x years the legisla-
ture may this year restore to the
school fund of tho state nearly $2!i0,000
embezzled from that fund In ISOfl by
J. S. Hartley, then state treasurer.

Otm of the largest business deals In
the history of western Nebraska was
completed at Curing when the Thorton
HnYdwnro and Furniture Co. sold out
to the Burge company for S1S0.00Q.

Several wolf hunts in tho Deshler
neighborhood have failed to destroy
the animals which have caused hun-
dreds of dollars damage to young
stock and poultry, according to farm-ei- s.

Secretary Leo Sluhr of tho state de-
partment of agriculture has compiled
a table, showing that farm tenantry
in Nebraska has Increased from .'17.2
per cent in 11)11 to 4!).:t per cent In
1020.

Lieut. Gov. P. A. Barrows has been
excused for two weeks by a unani-
mous, vote of the senate to take an al

trip east as couimnnder-ln-chle- f

of the National Sons of Veterans' as-
sociation.

Edward J. Crowley, private at the
Fort Omaha balloon school, is dead
from Injuries received when he col-

lided with another skater while skat-
ing a l a local park. His skull was
fractured.

Death claimed 181 members of the
Nebraska G. A. H. in 11)20, according
(o Assistant Adjutant General Harmon
Bross' report. The organization's
present membership Is 2,0(50. There
are 1."7 posfs.

While helping lath the new Method-
ist church ai Stromsburg, Hex. V. 11.
Van Horn, pastor, suffered a frac-
tured skull when lie slipped from liio
scaffold, striking his head on the ce-

ment lloor, '
The .State Hoard of Control hns Jnt

purchased 200 pairs of work shoes for
the Nebraska penitentiary ut SRI.0.J a
pair, which the hoard says Is about
$1.,"0 lower a pair than at the peak of
prices, wholesale.

The oldest sheriff in Nebraska, and
perhaps In the United States, Is I.. A.
Williams of Loup City, who Is eighty
years old and lias been guarding tho
public peace and order in one capacity
oi' another for nearly Jinlf that time.

Dr. VYllson of the slate board of
health, Investigating Hits epidemic
which has placed over llfty homes at
Blair under quarantine, pronounces
I lie disease a form of smallpox. Schools
and churches nmy be closed.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. A. Mashck of Nor-

folk celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at their home in ihat
place last week, A largo number of
guests, Including children, grand-
children, and other relatives attended.

Scout .loo Spungler of Lincoln was
awarded the medal of honor by the na-

tional headquarters of the Boy Scouts
of America for rescuing a girl from
drowning In the Blue river near Crete
last Summer.

The olllclal board of the Presbyte-
rian church at Steele City has extend
ed a call to the Hev. Frederick Knnuer,
who Is at present a teacher in tho
Hastings college. The other churches
at Steele city have disbanded and the
chnrcli-golu- g people have united hi
supporting hut one church.

The Nebraska college of agriculture
malls out nn average of 10,000 free
copies of agricultural bulletins each
month to persons requesting them.
The publications denl with practically
every phase of agriculture. Copies of
these publications also are distributed
through county farm bureaus. They
consist of circulars and bulletins Is-

sued by the Nebraska agricultural ex-
periment station, the agricultural ex
tension service and the United Slates
department of agriculture at Washing
ton.

The Hev. O. Kloeckner, pastor f St.
John's Evangellc.l Lutheran church,
near Emerald, has served notice on his
congregation that lie Intends to resign
following action of the members hi re
storing German services.

Of the 1,548 persons seeking em
ployment at the federal state frei em
ployment agene:1 at Lincoln during
January, but 208 obtained work, in
cording to the monthly report of Miss
Frances L. Kohlnson, exumlmr In
charge. Fewer persons were furnished
work during January In proportion to
the number of applicants than In scv
erul years.

Five hundred life Insurance mnnt
Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota are
expected In Omaha Februnry l. for
an annual congress of agents.

Fred L. Fassett, of Lincoln, has
been appointed by national hcudquur
tors as provisional departmental com
niauder of the Veterans of the foreign
wars for the state of Nebraska. Mr,
Fassett served in the First Nebraska
regiment In the Spnnlsh-Amerlcu- n war,
In the Thirty-secon- d United States
volunters during the Philippine insur
rection, In the trouble with Mexico be
fore the world war, and .'n the World
w at neur Sun Antonio, Texas,

DAIRY
POINTS

SWINGING CHURN IS FAVORED

Durability of Homemade Device lc
Measured In Terms of Half a

Lifetime. Cost Is Small.

Consult your tinsmith, follow tho
specifications as outlined by Miss L.
Dirt-mun-

, a farmerette tf Mississippi,
mid the results will be u swing chum
- u product thut is at once new, sani
tary, and u lahor-save- r. It Is a home-
made device, lis durability Is meas
ured In terms of half a lifetime, and
the cost Is negligible.

For a churn of two and one-hnl-f

gallons capacity, obtain a heavy qual
ity of block tin and shape It In an 18--

This Easily Made Swing Churn Is
Merely Shoved Dack and Forth
When It Is Filled With Cream. It
Is Quickly Cleaned and Keeps Out
All Dust or Dirt.

square. Place It on
legs, arrange n handle for each end
as propellers, and citrve a open-
ing through the top for pouring the
cream.

The covering to the opening Ills
snugly on the Inside, like uu

bucket lid., A substantial
wire handle is soldered at each end
nf the churn, with n ring In the cen-
ter. One end of a cord Is passed
through the ring and the other fast-
ened to another ring, or hook, In a
beam overhead.

Heady for operation, the swinging
device can be adjusted to any height
A small child can operate the churn,
which Is shoved bttck and forth. The
sudden Impact of the cream against
the churn affords the friction for
making the butter. S. H. Winters In
Popular Science Monthly.

SUCCESSFUL MILK CAMPAIGN

Dairy Division With
state organizations to promote

Consumption of Milk.

(Prepared by the United Stntea Depart
meat of Agriculture I

The dairy division of the United
Stales Department of Agriculture Is

In campaigns to promote
a greater consumption of milk, and
the results so far hove been remark'
able. Experts of the division, co
operate with the extension depart'
ments of the state agricultural cob
leges In organizing the work and se
curing the aid of local boards ' of
health, boards of education, chambers
of commerce, welfare societies, and
similar bodies, The work consists of
child-feedin- g demonstrations, lectures,
published material, etc. Special work
Is done In schools, homes and fac
tories.

About .15 campaigns thus far have
been condtuVed In this manner, cov
erlng the country from Bpston to
SVuttlo. pities having an aggregnte
population of over 5,000,000 have had
milk campaigns lasting from one to
two weeks. Careful reports show
that these cities have Increased their
milk consumption about 10 per cent
since the beginning of the campaigns.

FALL FRESHENING IS URGED

Calves Are More Easily Raised and
Cows Will Give More Milk-Fa- rmer

Has Mere Time.

The man who had his dairy cows
freshen this fall Is thanking his lucky
stars that most of his work Is com
Ing when he has most time to do It
and when dairy products bring a high
er price. Men who have hud expert
ence with both spring and fall fresh-
eners will nrgue that fall freshening
Is better because of the two advan
tnges given here and because the
calves are more easily raised and the
cows In the course of n year will give
more milk. Spring freshening has
but few advantages despite the fact
that It Is the rule. The mnln pnrt of
the work conies during the summer,
when one Is busy In the Held and files
annoy both cows nnd milker. Fall
fresheners go dry In July and August.
the time of yenr when milking cows
Is nnythlng but pleasant.

KEEP YOUR HEIFER GROWING

Endeavor to Always Have Animal In
Good Flesh and Never Over,
feed to Destroy or Weaken.

Feed the young heifer like n little
cow and on cow foods. Let calf and
stock foods alone. Feed good bran,
middlings, n little oil meal, clover-h- a'

sllnge and thut sort of foods, keep
her growing, alwnvs In cood flesh.

I never overfeed to destroy or weaken.

NATION IN DANGER

Farm Abandonment Has Created
Most Serious Situation.

Food Supply Threatened Through the
Drift of the Population to the

Cities Now Is Great Opportu.
nlty to Take Up Land.

The question, "I low Is the country
to be fed If the population continues
to drift lo the cities?" Is one that
should rreale an agitation that will
bring about n rvp'y tbet will mean a
solution. The census, recently com-

pleted, reveals a situation truly alarm-
ing, one that hns never been known
In the United States before. The ur-

ban population Is now greater than
that of the rnrnl districts by about
4,000.000. Cities and towns, each with
more than 2.500 Inhabitants, contain
54,.TI8.0.'t2 imrsons, or 01.4 per cent of
the totnl population, while the farms
and smaller towns togt thcr claim only
51 .:iI)!).7.U) persons, or 48.0 per cent of
the total.

As Is pointed nut by nn Influential
Chicago dally, "the drift to the cIHm
Is thus proved and, reduced to figures,
showing n top-heav- y condition of tha
Industrial life."

Farming Is nnd must remain the
basic Industry of the world, and cer-
tainly should remain the basic Indus,
try nf a nation with a continental
area like ours. It Is small profit to
gain tho markets of the world with
manufactured goods If agriculture hns
decayed so badly as lo furnish nn un-

certain subsistence for our people, nnd
fluctuating crops arc reflected In price
changes Hint upset tho economic life
of the country. Yet we are within
mensurahle distance of thnt condition,
If the present or recent drift townrd
the cities continues.

Most writers on this topic tnke It
for granted thnt young folks go from
farms to cities merely to make more
money. Doubtless that Is something
t a motive at nil times nnd was a

very strong ono In tho period Imme-
diately nfter the wnr, when city Indus-
tries paid wages totally Impossible for
farmers. to rival.

It Is hoped' thnt this drifting has
renched Its apex. Unless It tias, ami
there still remains a possibility of Its
continuance, the effect ennnot be fore-
told. The grent wave of mantifactures
for wnr purposes has ceased, and with
It the number of those employed In
factories Is diminishing by thousands
dally. It Is therefore hoped that there
will again he heard the slogan. "For-
ward to the Land." If prices to which
farm land has reached are prices pro-

hibitive to many, the opportunity Is
still open elsewhere. There are states
possessing large areas of good land
that may still be had at prices within
the reach of many, nnd It Is doubtless
true thnt In It will
he necessary to bring these lands un-

der cultivation. The prices are not
high, considering their value. Then,
too, there ore the lands of Western
Canada, that hold out an Inviting pros-
pect. Hep6rts from there show that
the prosperity of the farmers there Is
not mythical. Farming there Is con-

ducted on scientific principles, nnd
the climate Is such ns appeals. Tho
production amply repuys all the ex-- ,
pendlture tha,t mny ho mnde. The
social conditions are of n character
that make fnrm life n pleasure, nnd
tends to keep the young man nnd
young woman from pining for urhnn
life with so many drnwhocks. If con-

ditions ns above mentioned, showing
such a large percentage of population
In the cities nnd towns, continues, they
will require food. The opportunity to
supply It Is by the means suggested.
Go forward to the fnrm, become In-

dependent, nnd become a factor In
supplying the world's needs In cnttle,
sheep, grain and such other commo-
dities as the form will produce and
the resident of the city requires.
Advertisement.

Flfty-Flft-

Ward's latest collection In the dog
line was a young puppy which his fn-th- er

compelled him to put In tho barn
for tho night.

It walled the whole night through
nnd next morning Ward's father said
Indignantly: "Ward, you get rid of
thut pup. It howled all night und I
did not get n bit of sleep."

With eyes full of Indignation the
little boy replied: "Well, pupa, you
got as much sleep ns tho pup did."

There Is nothing heavenly sbout war, or
dyspepsia. The world is outgrowing the
first and Garfield Tea will conquer dys-

pepsia. Adv.

Eyes Occupied,
First Constable Did yer git that

feller's number?
Second Constable No, he was too

goldcrned fnst fer me. Thnt was a
perty lookln' gal In the back seat,
wnsn't It?

First Constable She shure wns.
num Bug.

Some men took ns helpless ns u lost
dog.

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE ILL-A-NS

INDIGESTION

ToCureaCold
in One Day

Take

Laxmtlvm IfBF

Broma
Quinlno

tmhlmtm

Be sure you get

BRQNIO
The genuine bears this signature

iucky
IIstrike;

CIGARETTE
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky

'Strike. Because
Lucky Strike Is the
toasted cigarette.

New Life for
Sick Man

Estonia Works Magic

"I hnve token only tvvo boxes of
Eutonic and feel like a new mnn. It
has done me morn good than anything
else," writes O. O. Frnpplr.

Entonlc Is tho modern remedy for
acid stomach, bloating, fond repenting
nnd Indigestion. It quickly takes up
and curries out the oddity anil gns
nnd enables the stomach to digest tho
food naturally. That means not only
relief from pain nnd discomfort but
you get the full strength froln the food
you ent Big box only costs a trifle)
with your druggist's guarantee.

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and 'the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL !

Bran
The national remedy of Holland for ovar
JOO years; Jt Is an enemy of all pains re-
sulting from kidney, liver and uric acltf
troubles. AU druggists, three sixes.
Lack lot tW nun CoW MUt oa hkt Uaoad accept no Imitation

Stomach Distress,Neuralgia
lied Oloud, Nebr, "Some time ago

I wrote to Dr. Pierce for advice In
regard to my stomach trouble, which

I was sure was
neuralgia. I began
taking the 'Gold-
en Medical y'

along
with 'Anurlc Tab-
lets' and feel that
I have been great-
ly benefited by
tholr use. I had
about given up
when 1 wrote Dr.
Pierce; now I am
feeling fine. I

nave every faith In Dr. Pierce's med-
icines." MBS. DOHA COLKMAN.

All druggists. Bend 10 cents to
Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel In Buf-
falo, N. Y., for a trial package of
any of his remedies and wrlto for
free confidential medical advice.

DO YOU KNOW

Colorado Lands
Produce tram IS to '20 tons of Bugar-beet- n

per oro. The price to the farmer for the
beets la fixed and guaranteed by the facto-
ries, at the beginning- at the Reason, there-
by eliminating' the control of the speoulatoiv
who la largely reaponelble for the preent
low price of wheat and corn. Ituil etaeon
Bugar-beet- a Bold for the fixed price of 111.01
per ton, and many Inatancca are recorded
of returns that were greater than Itoi aell-ln- g

price of the land. Ia It any wonder
that Middle West farmers are coming to
Colorado, where their aucoees la limited onlr
by their Induetry, A poitnl card will brlnjr
you further Information regarding this 'WON-Di- on

CHOP, together with a complete Del,
of the lands owned and offered for eale by

A0KAHD LAND OOMPAKV
tU Daitbam Bid-- . Dtitver, fU


